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A Whole School/ Centre Approach

In Enviroschools, sustainability is integrated into the whole of school or centre life, by
‘walking our talk’ and generating learning opportunities on the collective journey towards
a healthy, peaceful and sustainable environment - kia toitü te ao.

A Whole School/ Cenre Approach covers our key areas (he 4 P’s):

Place Wāhi
Pracces  Tikanga
Programmes  Kaupapa Ako
People & Parcipaon  Tangaa

Within schools there is a strong focus on what students learn through the formal curriculum. This includes gaining
skills, knowledge and compeencies in subjec areas, hrough ormal curriculum work. In an early childhood setng,
children learn hrough guided parcipaon, exploraon and reecon. However, young people also learn hrough
knowledge and experience ha hey gain rom oher aspecs o school/ cenre lie, such as wha he grounds eel
like, how he buildings are buil and wha people do. This is someme reerred o as he hidden curriculum.

A Whole School/ Cenre Approach aims o make visible wha is currenly hidden and enable all aspecs o daily lie
to be threads that strengthen the learning experience. In this approach to sustainability, the physical surroundings,
he people and heir pracces are all an inegral par o he living curriculum. Schools and cenres become he
pracce ground or aking acon, he model or showing a susainable world, and a reecon o he learning being
underaken. The enre school or cenre is a resource or learning and a demonsraon o susainabiliy.

A Whole School/ Cenre Approach implies ha ulmaely susainabiliy will be par o every aspec o Enviroschool
lie and involve every person in he communiy. However, his journey may sar rom small beginnings. The
approach can be applied inially by incorporang he our keys areas ino he planning, design and implemenaon
o a single projec.



PEOPLE and
PARTICIPATION
- TANGATA

Parcipaory and inclusive processes

Decisions are made wih he involvemen o young
people, sa, whānau and communiy members.

The Enviroschool has a Whole School/ Cenre Vision or
susainabiliy. In schools, here is a suden Envirogroup

that represents classes and steers towards the whole
school sustainability goals. Students work with the school
management and the Board of Trustees to develop policies
and plan budges, and hen monior and reec on progress.
In early childhood cenres, he enre sa and managemen
ake par in shaping he direcon o he Enviroschools journey,
inormed by children’s unique perspecves and inpu. In cenres
and schools, whānau and communiy members are invied o
parcipae in major decisions and in creang he vision.

There is a sense of belonging and strong partnerships
with tangata whenua. Schools and centres draw on
he combined wisdom o heir mul-culural
communies and consider equiy and diversiy
when making decisions.

PROGRAMMES
- KAUPAPA AKO

A living curriculum wih susainabiliy
modelled and inegraed ino all learning

and acon

Young people learn as hey co-creae a susainable school/
cenre and communiy. Sudens ake acon on real issues

in heir school and wider environmen. Acons are no carried
ou in isolaon; hey are inegraed wih he learning inside and

outside the classroom.

Sustainability is a core part of the formal curriculum. There is a whole
school curriculum plan, that includes cross-curricular learning for
susainabiliy projecs and inusion o susainabiliy ino all curriculum
areas. Early childhood cenres weave susainabiliy hrough heir
programme, projecs and documenaon, srenghening children’s sense
o belonging and heir relaonships wih people, places and hings.

Learner-cenred approaches are used, and young people gain
compeencies by direcng heir own enquiries. Tamariki provide he
lead for shaping the programme focus. Older students can research,
design and implemen heir own susainable projecs, drawing on role
models and experts in the school and community.

The ‘eacher’ role becomes one o aciliang learning and enquiry.
As in he concep o ako, learners are also eachers. Tamariki
share heir learning; uakana (he older or more experienced)
become menors and leaders or eina (he younger and less
experienced), and or oher groups in he communiy.

Susainable pracces in he
dayoday running o he school/ cenre

School/ cenre policies and sysems suppor
environmentally-friendly and sustainable
pracces, such as green purchasing, wase
minimisaon, waer conservaon and wise use
of energy.

Sustainability is a fundamental part of
new sa recruimen, and all eaching
and suppor sa are aware o
he Enviroschool’s kaupapa and
susainabiliy pracces.

Susainabiliy guides school/
cenre budgeng. Pracces are
monitored and evaluated,
to document progress
being made towards
environmental goals.
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Ecological design and
acon in he naural and
buil environmen

The school/ cenre grounds demonsrae
how ecosystems work, and provide young

people wih opporunies or experiencing
heir inerconnecon wih naure and engaging

wih Papaūānuku, Ranginui and heir children.

The school/ cenre buildings are designed o
work wih naural sysems, enhancing ows o

water, energy, and nutrients, and providing healthy
ecosystems and habitats for all living things.

The buildings and grounds are a learning resource
and a sie or acon, where young people can design
and re-create their places. Students learn how buildings
and landscapes inter-relate to support each other.

The whole school/ cenre environmen reecs
the culture and heritage of its place and people.
This srenghens young people’s ideny
and connecon o he whenua and
their community.

PLACE - WÂHI

PRACTICES
- TIKANGA


